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CONTACT: JANET ANDERSON

DOLE SAYS CARTER ENERGY PLAN "OUT OF GAS"
that the Cart er Adm inist ratio n's ener gy
WASHINGTON, D.C .---Sena tor Bob Dole said today
iden t Cart er to ''ret reat , regr oup, reco nsid er
package has ''run out of gas" and call ed on Pres
r cons ulta tion with Con gres s."
and resu bmit a new and bala nced energy plan afte
e Ways and Means Committee in defe atin g
Dole stat ed that the rece nt actio n by the Hous
rly dem onst rates "the stro ng resi stan ce in
sign ific ant port ions of the Cart er package clea
in government poli cies ." Refe rring to
Congress to punish the consumer for shortcomings
reli es heav ily on cons erva tion with out sufthe Adm inist ratio ns's unbalanced program that
said , "Pre side nt Cart er shou ld review such
fici ent atte ntio n to incr ease in supp ly, Dole
-- a promise he has appa rent ly forg otte n."
campaign promises as dere gula ting natu ral gas
with the Adm inist ratio n in deve lopin g
Dole added that Congress is anxious to coop erate
gy program. "Perhaps the Pres iden t should with
a comprehensive and resp onsi ble nati onal ener
submit a new one that encourages cons erva tion
draw the remnants of his curr ent package and
n. Without a stro ng commitment to incr easi ng
and prov ides ince ntiv es for incr ease d prod uctio
to re~rse the unhe althy tren d toward
rf"mestic prod ucti on," Dole said , "we cannot hope
"
incr ease d dependence on fore ign energy sour ces.
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